In this pilot study, qualitative methodology was u,-,ed to examine the clinical reasoning of/our experienced occupational therapists as they presented and modified therapeutic activities to treat patients with spinal cord injuries. The therapists demonstrated the multilayered thinking discovered in previous research
T he complex process of choosing, presenting, and modifying therapeutic activities during the imple· mentation of a treatment plan has been called "the an of therapy" (Koomar & Bundy, 1991, p. 252) In their discussion of occupational therapy intervention based on sensory integration theory, Koomar and Bundy stated that "The orchestration of each treatment session is an an ... Because it is so difficult to learn, the an of therapy reqUires considerable discussion" (p. 2'52), Koomar and Bundy identified several elements of an effective treat· ment session that involved sophisticated decision·making, including (a) deciding where to begin intervention, (b) adjusting the activities so they provide the "just-right challenge" (p, 2'52), (c) motivating the patient to engage in the actiVities. (d) creating a transition from one activity to another, and (e) deciding when to discontinue activities.
Researchers in other areas of occupational therapy practice agree that the thinking that guides skillful management of activity within a treatment session is very clifficult for a therapist to learn. Mosey (1973) observed that "one of the major mistakes therapists make with [psychiatric] patients is to assume that they are able to do things they are really nor able to do, Treatment is often begun at a level far above where the patient is" (I'. 29). Allen (19B'5) stated that when working with patients who have cognitive deficits, "beginning students often find it difficult to know when to step in and change a task demand .... Therapists seem to have a tendencv to err in one direction or another, either helping too much or too little" (p. 101). Baurn and Christiansen (1991) noted that "students frequently have difficulty knowing when to grade an activity to meet the needs of the client" (p. 610).
A first step in helping students and inexperienced occupational therapists become artisans may be to investigate some of the decisions that a profiCient therapist makes when using activities as treatm<:nt and to <:xamine th<: r<:asoning associated \vith those ckcisions. Although reports based on the AmeriGlI1 Occupational Therapy Association-American Occupational Therapv Foundation Clinical Reasoning Studv analyzed many aspects of therarists' thinking throughout the occupational therapy process (Crepeau, 1991; Fleming, 1991b; Mattingly, 1991) , little attention has been given to therarists' thinking about the central concept of activity. This article presents the findings of pilot reseliTh on decision making related to the therareutic use of activitv. The study was conducted at a regional rehabilitation center. To focus th<: l'eseat'ch, we <:xamined th<: l'easoning of occupational therapists who worked with one di<Jgnostic group (patients with quadriplegia t'<:sulting from or secondary to spinal cord injury) towal'd ,1 specific gO;ll (improving function of the upper extremities)
Method

Subjects
The subjects were four occupational therapists assigned to the spinal cord injun' (SCI) treatment team of the rehabilitation center. The)' were graduates of three acnedited educational programs located in Michigan. Three of the therapists had 6 to R veal'S' experience, including more th<Jn 2 veal's' experience working full time with patients with SCI Although the fourth therapist had less experience (21J] years, including I veal' on the SCI team), she was regarded by her peers as a skilled clinician.
Each of the therapists was observed as he ()I" she worked with one patient with quadriplegia throughout the patient's 6-\veek rehabilitation program. The patients presented with complete and incomplete traumatic injuries at the e-5 to C-7Ievels. lhey were men aged 171'<:ars. 34 years, and 45 years, and a woman aged 66 v<:ars. Three were inpatients who were 1 to 2 monrhs postinjury. The fourth was an outpatient who was recovering from hand surgery related to an SCI sustained IVl years earlier.
f)ata Collection
Qualitative methodology was used in coUecting and analy7.ing the data. The first author observed the four therapists and their patients in a total of 19 treatment sessions. Activities observed included range of motion and strengthening exercises, tenodesis training-object manipulation, feeding, dressing, \-vriting, and woodworking. Sessions related to goals other than development of upper extremity function were not observed. During each visit, the actions of the therapist and patient and the verbal communication between them were documented in field notes. Four of the sessions were videotaped (With permission from the partiCipants). A contact summary form was completed immccliately after each observation to track important themes and questions that emerged from the experience (sec Figure 1) .
The lherapists were interviewed at the beginning ami end of the stud)' and after each observation. Inrerview questions were related to transitions observed during th<: thel'apv sessions, that is, ch,lIlges in the activities pr<:'ientecl and in the content of the interactions that took place (e,g., the change from sanding wood with the right hand to sanding with the left hand, or from talking about movies to teaching a technique). They included descriptive questions (e.g., "What did you want to accomplish today"'), struerural questions (e.g., "Tell me all of the ways you reinforced learning for Mrs. W.''), and contrast questions (e.g., "Would you have ended the session differently ifhe were an inpatient instead of an outpatient"') (Spradley, 1979) . Fifteen of the interviews were rape recorded and transcribed.
J<esearcbers
The first author, a manager in the occuIJational therapy derartment where the subjects were employed, had primary respon.'iibility for data collection, analysis, and interpr<:tatioll. Although her belief that activity is the core of occupational therapy focused the study, she had little experience with the application of activity in spinal cord injury rehabilitation and no biases about the patterns of thinking involved. The second author managed the computer-based portion of data analysis. He had an interest in the processes of clinical reasoning but did nor participate in interpretation of the data because he had a social science rarher than a clinical background. The third and fourth authors, both seasoned occupational therapy edueHOI's (one with experience in IJsychiatry and the other with experience in physical dysfunction), helped ensure the tl'ustworthiness of the clara and prevent interpreter bias. Thev reviewed the prinred and taped material from per.spectives indeIJenden t of the rehabilitation cenrer and contributed to the devcJoIJment of the coding and interpretiv<: schemes.
Dafa Anal)'s;s
Selected factual information from the observations (e.g., sequences of activities presented, methods used to modi- fy activities) was summarized in written lists. A four-step procedure was used to code transcribed interviews. First, the material was divided into chunks, including a question and answer (or a portion of a 10Ilg answer). Then the first author assigned a global cock to each chunk to indicate whether it was related primarily to beginning intervention (selecting an activity and an initial level of difficulty), progressing activities (grading up), simpli~ring (grading down) or discontinuing activities, motivating the patient, or teaching and learning the art of therapy. These five categories were treated as the domains for exploration.
After reviewing the categorized material and discussing impressions about it with the third and fourth authors, the first amhor developed an interpretive coding scheme that applied to the first three domains. Reasons for the decisions therapists made about activities were grouped as follows: (a) issues related to the phvsical status and performance of the patient (e.g .. medical complications), (b) issues related to the emotional or cognitive status and needs of the patient (e.g .. need for' control), (c) issues related to the practice environment (e.g., estimated length of stay), and (d) issues related to occupational therapy theor), and technique (e.g., beginning with exercise and moving toward functional tasks). Each of the 9 or 10 issues that fell into each group was assigned a 2-digit code. These interpretive codes were clpplied to the chunked material (see Table n , and the complete coded text of the interviews was entered into a computer database, with the LTI' Ethnoscript Qualitative Softwclre Thompson, 1991) , Thi~ software allowed the researchers to search for ancl retrieve text related to certain words and to quickly identify patterns in the data (e.g., classes of issues dominant in discussions about grading activities down). To facilitate retrieval, interview data assigned to the twO domains to which the interpretive coding scheme did nor apply was highlighted with a marking pen,
Results
Beginning lnlcruention
When asked, "Why did you start with this activity)" the therapists demonstrated the multilayered thinking discovered in the Clinical Reasoning Study (Fleming, 1991b; Mattingly, 1991) , Their initial responses re~ectecl procedural reasoning: they usually gave a physically oriented rationale (e.g., he needs to work on strengthening) that was embedded in a theoretical approach to treatment (e,g, if we improve his proximal strength, he will have better control in functional activities), But further discussion revealed that conditional reasoning (thinking about the whole condition and about the ratient's possible future) shaped these decisions. for example, one therapist explained why she began a session with shouleler exercises:
J kl1lllv rhal C. will have rroublc '''ith rhis, I Ie isn'r pushing his chair. "'hich would inevirabl\' slI'engr!len his proximal Illusculalure. He's heen real re:,ist'lnr to doing that. :lIld ir's gOing 10 nuke il hard for him 10 do functiunal aerivities, He\ going to :i'lho-[age himself.
Decisions about how to begin an activity (e,g,. how much weight to rut on a deltoid aiel or which instructional strategy to use) were strongly associated with a sequential, hierarchical stvle of thinking, The therapists vic\vecl patients as occupving a rung on a ladeler of performance :mcl function. with the highest step defined b\' the optilllal outcome possihle given the patient's level of inJun' and other medical and phvsical characteristics. learning an(1 coping styles, and access to social and financial resources. Each therap~' session was designed to progress the patient toward this highest rung, One therari,q sa icl: Treatment wsks ,Ind therapy m,lterials were al.'>o dcsnibcd in a hierarchical way (e,g .. feeding and communication \\'(.~re addressed heforc hathing, donning clothe.'> was intl'(xluced after removing clothes was mastered. felttip markers \\iCl'C known to be casier than ballpoint pens) The thcrapists spoke of a "natUl'al progression" in activities and of building mental "files" of therapeutic activities
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and their variations -sequenced from the most elementary to the most advanced. Activity hierarchies were constructed by each therapist for each patient, although basic similarities in their content were observed. Building sequence~ involved a~lIbs[anrial amollnr of synrhesis. One therapist's feeding file, for example, integrated four sequences related to physical issues (e.g., postural alignment, upper extremity support) with sequences in nine other dimensions (e.g., from more to less adaptive equipment, from private to social settings, from intervening to prevent mistakes to encouraging independent problem solving) (see Table 2 )
In most cases, therapists brought to a session the supplies that they needed to present treatment at a target level in the appropriate sequence, along with the sU(1plies for one or twO steps up and down. For example, in addition to the short writing splint and unlined paper one therapist planned to use for a session focusing on communication skills, she brought a long s(1lint that would provide wrist support (one step down) and lined paper Table 2 for more precise writing exercises (one step up).
Three themes dominated the therapists' thinking about choosing the target level. One of these was generalization from observations made in one area of performance [0 another. I knew Iwhere [U begin I thl'Ough other funerional tasb thar wc've been doing. and through nw manual muscle testing and ranging her and seeing her on a uaily basis. 1had a frame of reference, vou know, as far a' what her abilities were.
A second theme was related to the belief that patient' whose lives were so recently disrupted by traumatic injury needed to experience success and regain feelings of control. One therapist said When we sran off, 1wail[ rhem to succeed, not 100'1(, of the time, but to succeed during th;1t initial se"ion beGIL"e that ties in to motivation and all thost' other variable,.
A third theme was the therapists' perception of a new activity as an opportunity to experiment in order to establish a baseline for performance. 
Choices From Activity File in Successive Feeding Sessions with a Patient with Quadriplegia
Grading Activities
Within a few seconds after presenting an activity at the targeted level of difficulty, the therapists decided whether to continue it or to make adjustments, When questioned about their thinking at this point, they indicated that they were comparing the patient's performance with a standard for quality of movement, as well as looking for successful completion of the task, Question: You coulu tell right awa\' that it wasn't going [() work'
Answer: Oh, ves -he couldn't use the pauern I wanted, and the pegs :;Iippee! right out of hiS finge,'s,
Many of the decisions associated with grading a task up or down in a hierarchy were arrived at through the hypothesis testing that characterizes procedural reasoning, The therapists in this study called it "trial-and-error" or "prohlem solving," As they searched for an ideal balance hetween stimulating challenges and successful outcomes, the therapists presented many variations in the shape, size, and position of objects, their teaching techniques, and the adaptive equipment that they used, They attended to verbal and nonverhal cues from the patient to determine the effect of each mouificatian (e,g" "He was taking roo much time to get the position right," "I got a sense that she was beginning to understand"), An interesting finding of this study was that contextual issues (factors related to the rractice setting and the professional's personal skills and values) were also influential in the decisions that were maele about where to start and when to acljust activities, The therapists' statements supported Schell and Cervero's (1993) proposition about "pragmatic reasoning" (p, 608) in occupational therarw The practice environment and the therapist's perspective are not merely constraints on reasoning, but are inherent parts of the reasoning process, For example, a therapist explained why he introduced a swivel spoon in a feeding session:
Well, I dUll" realh' like sWi\'el 'pOlJnS, because I think with anvthing liquid the\,'re hard ro control. But she ~eemed [0 ha\'e difficult\' pronating as she moved up.
[A colleaguej suggested thaI. and 1 like to u'\' ;lIw!loch"s ideas, though I ha\'c m\ own biases, When this therapist gave a pragmatiC reason for modifying an activity, he often prefaced it with the word realisticalll' (e.g" "realistically. the nursing staff won't be able to provide the structure she would need to feed herself upstairs"), The equipment available, time limitations, third-rarty payer guidelines, physician's oruers, and safety issues were some of the other contextual factors that were considered when activities were selected and adjusted,
MotiL'Clting Patients to PartiCipate in Activities
As predicted, therapists' decision making in this domain reflected narrative reasoning (making and telling stOries), rather than scientific reasoning. The therapists said that their judgments about when and how to encourage a patient and when to back off were subjective; that they were based on "really listening to and understanding the person," One therapist explained:
I don't think we can generalize, There Me some people thar you can push and thev'lI respond, anelthen with other, \'ou're going to havc to take it slow and give them extra rest periods, orlet th"m take mUl'e conrrol of \vhat's going on, During the research, all of the therapists were faced with a similar situation: A patient resisted or failed to follow through with an activity, But each therapist handled the behavior differently, because each one interpreteel it within the framework of the patient's story, One therapist agreed to end the treatment session because the ratient "likes to work hard, and he tdb me when he's had enough,"
Another clinician used humor to engage her adolescent patient in the activity, This therapist explained:
Unfortunatel\', this is a lot like being in ~chool for some of our )'oung kids, and a 101 uf them either drupped uut of schoul or thev hare school. But :;omething he ['ealll' likes is movies, and I see a lot of films, So "'e were laughing abow ~lrength"ning ,mel Arnold Schwarlenegger being a muscle-bound guy. So he was :Ining like Schwarl.enegger ;lne!lalking like him and he lightened up a'linle bi!.
Another therapist bargained with her patient: She would tie one shoe if he would tie the other. She said thar she wanted to "give him a break," because she knew he had had a long, frustrating day, Another therapist "shocked" a patient into action, El'en thuugh she die! nut come UUI and sal' iI, I think that her expectations of her rccoven' were direct'" connected with her faith -the idea of being healee! through il1t~,vel1ti(1n, So her own goals were never velY realbtic She became passive To tr\, 10 spark initiation at that point was mure from a survival standpoint. Explaining 10 her that her hasic health and well-being lin a nursing home] would be contingent upon swving IIwoJved, staving alert, act ivelv advocating fur hnself,
Discontinuing Activities
As expected, decisions about when to end the therapy session were often based on pragmatiC issues (e.g., another patient was waiting to be treated). Three of the therapists in this study consistently paced tt'eatment so that the end of the treatment hour coincided with the successful completion of an actiVity. All of them often spent the Jast few minutes of each session reviewing with the patient what was accomplished and discussing followup aerivities or plans for the next day's therapy, Their reasoning in this area reflected a narrative style: as in Mattingly's allegory (1991) , the therapists were bUilding suspense and a happy ending into the therapeutic stOlY.
Teaching and Learning the Art of Therapy
All of the therapists who participated in this research reported that they learned how to manage a therapy session primarily by working with more experienced colleagues and by practicing with patients, One therapist said that reference books and videotapes gave her a framework for selecting and presenting activities to patients with SCI but that most of her knowledge came from "just observing patients and other therapists problem solving," Another practitioner commentecl that if she were to use didactic methods to teach a student how to modi~1 an activity, she would have to "break the components clown into incredibly small parts -do an activity analysis of my activity analysis l " She explainecl:
I can tell a student how to do the treatment. 
Conclusion
The data from our pilot research indicate that in regard to clinical reasoning, the incliviclual treatment session is a microcosm of the total occupational therarY rrocess The therapists in the study used all of the thinking styles (procedural, conditional, narrative) identifiecl in the Clinical Reasoning Stucly, As they managed therapeutic activities, they shifted frequently and easily among reasoning strategies and proficiently layered ancl integrated them Also of note was the rragmatic reasoning revealecl when the therapists discussecl their clecisions about presenting and modifying activities, Although issues related to the practice environment were less frequently cited than issues related to theory or to the patient's physical status, they did emerge in all but two of the interviews and in all relevant domains (choosing an activity and a target level of difficulty, grading up, and gracling down). The therarists did not make decisions on an abstract level and then revise them in light of environmental constraints. Instead, they built personal values and environmental considerations into their activity hierarchies and choices, Schell and Cervero suggested that decisions about therapeutic activity did appear to be the result of interaction between "the mind at work and the world in which it works" (Lave, cited in Schell & Cervero, 1993, p. 606) .
Perhaps the most important conclusion we reached was that, despite recent interest in the phenomenological perspective in clinical reasoning, we must avoid underestimating the importance of logical thinking. Hierarchical structuring of knowledge and hypothesis testing were such powerful themes in the decisions that these therapists made about the therapeutic use of activity that we challenge Mattingly's (1991) argument that "a narrative model of reasoning, as opposed to scientific reasoning in the traditional sense, is fundamental to the thinking of occupational therapists '-(p, 998) .
Nor can the logical thinking we observed be dismissccl as simple or routine. Developing activity sequences involved much more synthesis and individualization than would have been apparent if therapists were merely using a "standard operating procedure approach to clinical reasoning" (Rogers & Masagatani, 1982, p. 215) , Decisions about adjusting activities were basecl on the interpretation and weighting of innumerahle subtle cues unique to each patient. Although all of the therapists who participated in the study were experienced fieldwork educators, they believed that this decision-making process was too complex to explain to students in lecture or text.
Questions for further research include: First, does the scientific model of reasoning clominate in specific areas of occupational therapy practice or in certain therapeutic situations' For example, does SCI rehabilitation, with its emphasis on levels of function and steps toward independence, promote hierarchical thinking' Do therapists think in terms of stories and images when discussing patients with colleagues but in terms of logical sequences and hypotheses when using activities as treatment? Second, does the ability to organize knowledge in a hierarchical manner differentiate expert from less skilled clinicians in occupational therapy, as some investigators (Bordage & Lemieux, 1991; Grant & Marsden, 1987) believe it does in medicine? No beginners were included in our research, However, Fleming (1991a) observed that two of the three experienced therapists interviewed most extensively in the Clinical Reasoning Study "had a clear hierarchical structure to their knowledge" (p, 993), and she reported no such finding for the novices, Finally, how do beginners process their observations of experienced practitioners at work? How do they use the information gained to develop their own activity files and strategies for managing treatment? How can we organize fieldwork and mentoring experiences to facilitate their learning? •
